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STA1E NEWS. Bv telegraph we learn that New Orleans
The Democratic Party.The GMo Convention- -

WILIilAM DAVIDSOIT,
REAL ESTATE DEALER

OtJice, . No. CI Front Street,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

REATj ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND, in the most desirable
localities. consisting of LOTS, IlALK
BLOCKS and BLOCKS, HOUSES and
STORES; alio

IMPROVED FARMS, and valaabfe O

uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts
of the STATE tor SALE. Q

REAL ESTATE and other Property
purchased for Correspondents, in this CITY
and thro. isihout tt.e STATES and TEliRT-TORIli- S.

withprreat care and on the iaos't
ADVANTAGEOUS T LRMS.

HOUSED nnd STORES LEASED.
LOANS NKGOTTATEl). nnd CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS FROM PTLY COL-
LECTED. A: d si General FINANCIAL and
AGENCT BUSINESS transacted.
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Oregon vs. Ohio Platfoim
While some of our Democratic co

laborers have flopped over on the Ohio
platform, we feel it our duty to protest
ajrainst any such innovations upon pittv
principles as are set 'forth in that mongrel
instrument. We have yielded a willing
acquiescence to all oiir State or National
pla' forms, and should We ever be over
Tuletl in this Putter l.y a legally called
TSlatji. or National 'Convention, whic'i are
the guides fur party papers, we
will submit. But 'the platform of ih-Oh- ip

State Convention has no obligatory
foVcP on us whatever. We are bound!
untjL our next Stale Convention meets by
the platform of principles adopted at
Albany. Much. 1870. and to them we
owe all 'giance and not to Mr. Vallandig-ba-

Or ihe-Ohi- Convention. On,- - plat-
form is emphatically opposed io anv such
deception, and is avowed and honest, in
Itskteolara-Motis- . While we value the
polrie"al sagacity of such men as'composed
theOtiio Convention, we t.i!! give them
ntvinote weight in pirty mhiters titan we
!o k tfiose inen ho cntnposed the Oregon
and New Hampshire Conventions.
Neither oMhese States, nor did any ol
the States which marched to triumph last
lall.Ree fit to go back on their oll-- i epea'ed
declarations. While the Ohio platform is
adojpted tor the purpose of success, (to
get the negro vote) it will fail in accomp-
lishing jhe end. The white men will re-

pudiate such dishonest dcmagngisni. and
defeat, a most humiliating one. will be
the result. The amendments accented in
"these resolutions are wrong, and h ive be-

come mil! stones to the neck of the Radi

A Letter from Eagle Creek -I- mportant
to New Comers.

Eagle Ckeek. Clackamas CorxTr,
May 31. 1871.

Editor ExTEPttisE. While all sections
of our State are setting forth their advant-
ages to new comers. I have not. seen any
mention made of this locality. Avhich is a

most favored place. I believe it is gener
ally admitted that the land is as good here,
if not better, than in any part of the
county, with an abundance of the very
best of spring wafer. There is ti sawmill
in a central location, where building lum

ber can be had at eight dollars per thou-

sand feet. We expect to have a flouring
mill in operation by next tall. At present
Foster's, eight wiles from here, is tin

nearest mill. Owing to the settlers being
so far apart, and the sparcity of popula
tion, schooling advantages are not asgooe
as might be desired. Much credit is due
'O Mi. F. Revenue, the oldest resident of
this locality for the sp!r' he h is man fest-e- d

in contributing largely for building
school houses and sustaining a school. As
to the society. I d ubi whether there is a
more peacable community any where in
the Slate. As to politics, we are as nearly
one sitled as ihe handle of a jug. Out of
2( votes polled last June. 21 were for the
Democratic ticket, and I am sorry to re-

cord it. that out of i bis number, not to
exceed six support Democratic newspa-
pers. It is through the liberal support
given Ihe papers that that,
party has obtained such an influence in
the country. They scatter their papr.se
and Radical speeches just before the elec-
tion promiscuously around the country,
which has a gieat influence with many
who are floating upon the surface, with
but little patriotism and no fixed princi-
ples. They read ami swallow anything
presented to them, without investigation
or thought, as to the truth or falsity of the
declarations of the partisan press. I be-

lieve, by a thorough canvass, the number
of your subscriber might be doubled in
this locality. While we would most desire
Democrats to settle among us. yet true to
the teachings ami practice of the Democ-
iacy. we never have and never will pro-

scribe a man on account ot his political or
religious fait-h-

To those seeldng a home, who may see
this letter 1 woutd say. come and look at
this part ol the country before settling
elsewhere. Tti ere are Some good chances
for Government hinds yet. which are un
occupied. There are also some settlers
here who are unable to s.ock 'heir farms
or io Carry on farming to an advantage,
who have but little improvements, who
can be bought oui for a un til sum. The
Sandy and Cascade Wagon Road tains di-

rectly through this settlement, which is
twenty miles from Oregon City and twenty
six from Portland, and with double the
populaiio.u . our school facilities and coun-
ty roads coti'd be made as good as any
person might, desire. In c inclusion. I
would ask persons who are seeking homes
to give this sec'iou a favorable considera-
tion, and i am sa'.islied they will agree
wiili me that it is a good place to locate
for a permanent home.

A Nkw Bkgtnnkr.
Our correspondent is in error as to the

number of Democratic papers taken at his
offu-e- . There are tiyhtcen numbers of the
F.vrEui'itisK taken at Eagle Creek post-offic-

which is a very good showing for
that section. We wish tire balance of ihe
county could show nsgood a record. E.

AGENTS of thi? OFFICE in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in the SlA I E, will re- -
ceive descriptions or FARM PROPERTY
andfiirward the same to the above address.

Feb. o, 1871.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

PORTLAND, - OREGON- -

GOb.L. CUBBY,
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE AND 0 THE it

INVESTMENTS.
Ctimmissioner Selecting Swamp and Ovei-fiowe- d

Lsinds.
F.nni Liinds sold and purchasers obtained

for sill kinds of landed piopeity.
Yal. tab e securities transferred in exchange

for real cstttte.
L";ms ne.iroti ited on property, arid titles

examined and determined.
Commissions Solicited and executed with

fid'-lit- an 1 prompt e s.
OFFk E No. It Carter's Building", corner

of Abler and Front streets.
F,b. :3, s7n.-t-f

rr&r'Iiiltiiiitiiali I.til j;e o. 1. A. F. dml
a A. IVJ. llohls its reirnlar c mmunica- -

Vtions on the hirst ana I hint .itur- -

diiij in each month, at 7 "'clo. k front
i he iidh f Sentt'inber to the 2'th of

March, and 7 o'clm k from the 2nth of
Marcii to the 2'th ot Set tember. Bret!
rcn in good standing: aiv invited to attend.

1). I!y onler of V. M.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in the stom-
ach, liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and. aa
excellent purgative.
Being .purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious sickness 'and
suffering is prevent-
ed by their timelv

use; and every family should have them on bstnd
for their protection and relief, when retiuired.
Long experience has proved them to be the saf-
est, 'surest, and best of sill the rills with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
tlse blood is puritied, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and. the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayrr'n J'ill, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,
w hen reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar cositing

cal party, and while honest men are feek-ingt- o

find a party opposed to I hem. and
just as they are about to swamp the orig-
inators, we find the Democracy, through
men too ambitious for power and place,
taking the very club which has brok'--

the Radical party's head. We maintain
that it is the duty of every Democratic

q paper of this State to adhere to the princi-
ples of the party as set forth in our State
platform. They Lave nothing to do with
the Ohio platform, and in order to remind
our erring brethern of the press, we here
produce tour sections of our platform,
and hope they will care'uily study them
and itot repudiate their own action and
eagerly seek to endorse a platform antag-
onistic to the one adopted by our rnvn
State for their support :

3. That the s called reconstruction
measures attempted to be carried out bv
the present party in power is a rielartous
fccheme. revolutionary in design, treasona-
ble in exee-turon-

. one which it actptiest-e-
in as a rightful exercise of authority will
establish a most dangerous precedent and
imperil the safety ;hh1 prosperity of our
form of government, and that the present
Senators in the Congress of the L'nited
States from this State m supporting those
measures have misrepresented the wishes
and outraged the sentiments of the peo-
ple of Oregon.

i: .Tti at the Systematic efforts made by
that party to extend to the African. tV
Indian, and the Chinaman all the civil and
political rights and privileges enjoyed by
the" w hite race-- evinces a !e?iju on the
part of its leaders to destroy the high esti

Below we give the proceedings of the
Ohio Convention, which was held at
Columbuson the 1st inst:

The Democratic State Convention,
tit 2 P.M. Permanent organiza

'iim tv.is effected w'nh G. 11. l'endleion is
l'resident. a vice president from eacli
congressional district, and W. lleisely as
Secretary.

Geii.C W. Morgan submitted a series
of resolutions as a report of seventeen
out of nineteen members of the Commit-
tee on Resolutions, and moved their adop
tion.

The fi.st and second resolutions are :

1st Denouncing the ex raoidinary
means by w hich they were brought about,
w e t as accomplished facts the
three amendments in tact to ttie Constitu-
tion leceinly declared adopted ; the samp-

an- no longer political issues before the
country.

id. W'e demand the rule of a strict con-s- i
ruction as proclaimed by the Democratic

lathers, and accepted by statesmen of ail
p.tr.ies before the war. ami embodied in
ilie tenth amendment to the Consiitudoa.
to be rigorously applied now to the Con-.jtitioio- n

as il is including the three amend-
ments abo e referred io. and insist that
me amendments not be field to have
in any respects altered of mod. lied the
original iheory of the ch.irnc.er of the
Federal Government, but only Io have
powers delegated Io it. and to that ex.ent-a-

1 no l lore io have abridged the reserved
iigtrsof States, and as lleis con-true- d the
Democratic party pledges iiseil to iauhfui
and abs.o.ute execution and cn!orcei lent
of ilie Cous-iHuiio- as it now is. so as to
secure equal r gh's to all persons under il
v it lout uisd:ic:iou of race, color, or con
dition.

'1 he third resolution declares that the
absolute equality of every State in the
Union is a luudaineutal principle of the
Federal Government.

The louitli declares opposition to
all attempts at centralization of ihe Gen-

eral (iovernment ami adherauce to the
principle of maintaining perfect independ-
ence between departments of
the (iovernment.

Thi tilth repirdiates the docliine that
an 7 law or any legislative policy of any
party i- - tiuali.y. ami declares die right ol
ihe people to alter or repeal them.

Tne sixth demands of Congress as onli-

ne ttly approiu ia,e. legislation on ihe
touiieenth amendment, and federal am-

nesty.
The seventh denounces Ihe so called

bayone bill and filter Kn Klux as uncon-
stitutional and lending to estau.isli mili
lary despotism in place of a free govern
meut.

Tiie eiirhih opposes the annexation of
San Domingo.

The ninth calls for a strict revenue
tariff.

The tenth condemns the po'icy of the
administration in regard to land subsidies,
its linauci d schemes and naiioual bank
ing ss stem.

The eleventh favors revenue reform.
ihetwelbh declares that the bondholder

should be paid only in the same currency
he loaned the government, whether it be
gold or currency : that, curter.e.y should
i e made cotiveri ible into three per cent,
bands at the option of the holders ; a, id
as ihe true me hod of returning io specie
fitments custom du ies shoii Id be pa able

in legal tenders, whether pa per or gold.
The thirteenth is an appeal to the peo-

ple regard ess ol past par'y affiliations to
rally under the banner of letoim and aid
ill relieving ihe people from abuses which
wrong and "oppress all bn tne wrongdoers.

The f uirieenili 1 tvors the calling of a
State Convention.

Yalhimiiiiham submitte 1 a motion for
the adoption ot the resolutions.

Frank llej'trde. on behalf of two mem-

bers of the committee, moved to strike out
the first and second resolu'.ions of ihe ma-joii- y

report anil insert the following:
The fourtecnth and fifteenth amendments
having been made a part, of the Cons.itu
tion by violence and fraud, are revolu-
tionary ami void.

'1 he'motion was lost, yeas 1(1!). nays 2.M

The report was then adopted, yeas 305.
nas l."j'.).

bmbtn Wood. Thomas Ewing and Geo.
MoCook were pro!ised as cainlidates lor
Governor. On the second ballot MoCook
was nominated, the b illoi standing:
McCook. 24. ; Ewing. l!Jl; Ward. U.

Samuel F. Hun!, tit Cincinnati, was
iiomiu iled tor Lieutenant Governor.

Strange I'iiknomi-.- x ix. The following
mvsiorious story is told by the telegraph :

Jacksonville. 111., June 5 A most re-

markable torn ido occurred in Mason
count v. near Mas in City, last Friday
uiorni'tg. The first indiea ion were dark
clouds settling near the earth, six miles
west o! tlie city. They assumed Iheshape
ot a huge boat, having litiee distinct
smokestacks er columns, extending up
w nds and counec od with the clouds,
fids wonderlul phenomenon was strongly
charged with electricity, and from the col-

umns sparks were constantly issuing and
makimr a noise utul cr ckiug similar to
regular firing of th n?a ills i f muskets. A!
though the rotary ra atioa of ihi fearful ap-
parition was such as to tejr np by the roots
all vegeta io.i tliD lay in its p ith, its pro-
gressive motion was not m- - re than fr. e
miles .in hour, a id was watched with fear-
ful anxiety by the leinr sM'icken inhabit-
ants. 1 s path was from iweiDy to eighty
fee; i i wnl h. and about three miles in
length and upon this tnchiig was
1 .'It alive. Grass was burnt to a crisp ;

theeieen wheat ami corn was burnt yel-la-

and vegetation pres-u- i ed the ap-

peal unee of h iving been pulled up and
dried in a two weeks August sun.

Citekk y. The 0, eg yu'xtn says that the
Irish meeting in New York, called for the
purpose of expressing disapproval of the
terms of the treaty, was a rebuff to most
of the Democratic papers." Denouncing
a treaty u Inch is purely a ftadieal pro
duction. and with which Democrats hail
nothing whatever to do and declaring it
to be a rebuff to Democratic papers is an
exhibition of cheek scarcely ever shown
The Urfij'iniin takes ihe palm off of any
thing in thi. line we have et seen or
heard of. The (Jregtmbtn will sav next
that ihe Demorrais are responsible 'for the
pa-sa- ge oi the 14. h and 15 h amendments.

The New York Ihruld ol the L3th hetids
a leading article thus :

What. China Wants- -. Good SoundThrashing and tie- - Armed Occupitiou of
IVkin by the Outsi.ie Uaibariaus.

Whereupon the St. Louis Tinvs of the
19th pointedly observes :

That be true, butmay there is no pros-
pect of ti.e United States ever helptn-Chi- na

to gel it. so long as the presen. Aif
minist ration runs her foreign policy Thegreat concern of the State I epar ment is ;
-- Who the fcn.ul, Vaet- s-, (;(,oti S.mn I

I hrashtng ami Armetl Occupation - ai d
in the mean-ime- . U tg'.and, Spain amiComa i.e-- d have no They can suubthe American no-- e wuh impunity.

What i r is run. -- I, isevid-n- t to every
obsetvinsr mind that the Ohio platform
has a deeper obteel in view than the gain-
ing of in that Statepower bv mins of the

j ne ro vo-e-
. It is piU forth as a feeler io

s,'e ll,,vv 'he coun.ry will receive it. and
j if general acquiescence is obtained, it is

the intention of the managers to r..n Gen.
Sherman upon it as t,e Democratic candi-dat- e

tor This is the true

The Benton Democrat says that tbe ne-
gotiations pending for some days between
Col. T. Egerton Hogg, of San Francisco,
and the Corvallis and Yauquina Bay
Wagoti Road Company were closed on
Tuesday evening last, smd all of the ef-
fects of the Company transferred to Col
Hogg.

A Grant county correspondent of th.
Mounlitin Democrat says that many new
placers are being discovered in many pari,
ot the country, some of which are ven
rich. MCoy & Co.. on Spanish Gulc'..
near Rock Creek, have recently opened .

very rich, and to all appearances, extei
sive placer of gold, widen will rcquir
seversil years of labor to exhaust.

The Slate Treasury is now bare of
are making at Corvali,

to celebrate the Fourth of July.
George Tiliots has taken a contract t

erect another flouring mill on Gram;
Ronde Reservation.

Two cnnipmeeting (Methodists) were i

progress in Polk county last week, not
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather.

Ttie West Side says that the house of a
ra in named Wells, near Sheridan. Yamhill
County, was burned a lew days ago. He
says that he had about $1 OJd. mostly in
coin, in the house, and sis he can find
none of it in the ruins, he believes the
house wa robbed ami then set on tire.

The Corvallis Gazette tenders to land
owners the following good advice: If
you should want to sell a few acres, now
and then, don't ask as much for them as
your entire faim is reasonably worth
Remember that Ihe best way to enhance
the value of your land is to invite emi-
gration and increase the amount in culti-
vation.

The Salem Statesmen says Wm. Tethero
of Luckiamute. Posk county, has accepted
the challenge of C. W. Pettyjohn io shooi
for the championship and a span ot horses,
the match was to come oil" last Saturday.

The same paper says that E. K. Chan-
dler of McMbinville, was one ot t bet class
graduating at the Baptist Theological
Seminary of Chicago, on the 17ih inst.

From the Statesman : We learn from
Mr. Blonmfie'd that t lie Columbia river
Willamette Valley Railroad Company,
lately organized, til "which he is. l'resident.
at Ihe meeting held yesterday, provided
for ih- - immediate commencement of sur-
veys to decide the best route from Colum-
bia City to this point and Io ascertain
what the construction will cost.

From ihe Eugene Guard: We are in-

formed b reliable authority that the
depot of the O. tc C. Railroad has been
definitely located at the north side of town.
'Ihe passenger depot will be at the north
end ot Willamette street, and Ihe freight
lb pot at ihe end ol Oak street. Capt.
Packard donated ten acres ol laud to the
company. Grading will commence here
on Mi nd iy next.

From the Dallas Tlepahlican : While
o'her towns in the State are boasting of
the rise in real estate, we. without ;iny
railroad, and perhaps little prospect of
ever hai ing one. have considerable oc-

casion to brag as well as the rest ; several
pieces of town property and others in ihe
adjacent, neighborhood have ehinged
hands at good figures. We sire happy to
chronicle the I .ct, that the attention o:
s'rangers is being drawn towards ott
beautiful loc ility , and numbers are Keat-
ing her.'.

A Msilay of Hnarchs
The Treaty of the llig'i Com uissioti Ii is

one peeuliiriy which is worthy of special
notice, says the Washington l'ntrio'. A!
though t'n it extra irdiuary e;nb isy was
created to close up all outstanding ditf.-r-eiic-

between the I wo coua'ries. no single
question has been distinctly and delini-- t

veiy determined by it. livery claim,
disputed rig!i or eon esred privilege his
been relerred to some ;u bi t rii1 ion or com-
mission, in which the United States figure
ns one parly, against foil'- - or two through-
out. Mon.trchs are to fix the measure of
our grievance ; and. in fact, to decide
whether 1st v exist or not. They consti-
tute the tribunal of last resort, from which
there is no appeal. We art1 bound in sid
vauce by their fid whatever it may be.

As litis in iss ol majesty, to whose tender
care a Republican Admiuist i st ion has
consigned Aim-rica- eiuzens, may create
eon'tifVioh ju the popular mind, we have
thought it desirable to abstract from the
overpow ei i i g Treaty, a brief lhat will
present to view tit a glance all the matters
ami m.uis.rch'.' sli they happen to appear
on ihe scene :

A'a't Ciun,. Five arbittalors to be
named as billows : One by the President
ot the United States ; one by her Britannic
Majesty ; one by his M ijes'y the King el
Daly : one by I lie President of the Sw iss
ConU'dera'.ion ami one by his Majesty the
Emneror of Brazil. Two Presidents and
thn Mai'sties.

U:i;rd of Assessor.? to Determine Validi-
ty and Amounts of Claims. Three, to be
named as follows : trit by the President
of I tie United S.ates. o:n by her Britannic
Majesty, arid one by fhe representative at
Washington of his Majesty the King of

. One Presi '.ent and two Majesties.
Claims of British Stthjents. Three Com-

missioners, to be named sis lollows : Oi;e
by the President of the United Slates, one
by her Britannic Majesty, ami in case ot
disagrctiient one by the representative at
Washington of his Majes'y the King of
Spain. One President ami two Majesties.

To Determine Price to h" Paid hmjland
for Pitting PricVe.t;es. Three Uoininisiou
ers. to be named as follows : One by the
President of tin United Stales ; one by
her Britannic Majesi3, and in case of dis

tine by the representative at
Loudon of his Majesty the Emperor of
Austria ami King ot Hungary. One Presi-
dent ami two Majesties.

To Determine 1he little of the American
.ttind f Son Juan. His Majesty the Em-

peror ot Germtny. One Majesty.

One Si-k- i in Auvaxck. 1 lie Radical
platform of lStiS declared that the ques-
tion of suffrage should be left to the
States.'' The Ohio platform accepts the
doctrine that Congiess has a right to reg-

ulate the question of suffrage in the
various States. This looks to us as rather
doubtful Democracy.

We hope our Democratic cotemporaries
in this State will read the last State arnl
National platforms before they get too
zealous in l he support c I the Ohio mongrel
platform. They are bound to ihe two
former, and have nothing to do with the
latter

Exlahokd. I lie Mi-'p't'i'iie- of the 3il
inst. comes to us enlarged and improved
in appearance. We wish you success Bro
ILmil. provided you give up your piejudice
against the people ot Ihe Willamette Yal
ley.

Nkw Tkiai. Tne jury in the second
i rial of C. 11. Douglas, for killing of Hot ,

E. D. Holbrook. in Idaho City, sometime
ago. tailed to agree, ami a new trial was
ordered for the 5th inst.

Another Raimcai, Govkunou Cone.
We have the following from Omiba.
under d ate of the 3d inst:

Governor Butler has been removed
from office. Tbe impeachment courtsite die.- - ...

The rise and progjvssof the Democrat

party in this country, says an exchange
triumph over

its vicitndes and success, its
obstacles, andapparently insurmountable

its present formidable proportions nd
'a part 'orconstituteflittering prospects,

our political history that is both gratifying

and remarkable. Parties by the score

havetuteily vanished out of existence, and

are almost forgotten. They "were founded

The Democraticon mere temporary issues.
party has lived and will live. It is found

to the su-

preme
e.l on vital principles-fidel- ity

law of the laud and the rights of

the States.
To these as another has elofpienHy faid.

it owes its greatness in the past, it's pros

ects for the future. Driven from powet

by a revolution which no human Avisdom

j.iuld have done more than postpotie for

a brief season, it retained its organization

and its influence in the midst of political
and social convulsions which threatened
to up root and destroy the Government it-

self. Hopelessly in the minority, with
both purse and sword in the possession of
reckless and fanatical enemies the dem-

ocracy des rted I heiras a party never
standard never uferly hist heart. Neith-

er the clamors of war nor the terrorism of
triumphant factioifs ; neither fie persecu-
tion of hereditary foes nor th. treachery
of former friends, were able to shake the
allegiance .if the masses in these eternal
trut hs which are not ol rt d iy. Inn lor all
time They knew in what ihey believed,
and no amount ot fl ittery on the one
hand, or i tit initiation on Ihe other, availed
to change their creed. Faith less fixed,
determination less firm, would have sealed
their doom long ago: but the Democratic
party has drawn from that faith and deter-
mination a vitality which n i blunders or
defeat can quench, a vigor which neither
age nor adversity can overcome. It has
survived the v.ar ; survived the changes
which the War produced, and stands to-

day with unbroked front, banners full high
advanced ami as ready to light as in years
gone by. w hen the very name of Democra-
cy was a synonym of victoty. Our 6ppo-nent- s

have pronounced the party dead
and buried a hundred times, ar.d sung 7e

over the corpse which they fondly
hoped was beyond the reach of resurrec-
tion, but again the canonize, bones have
burst their cerements, and Ihe uneasy
ghost strode forth clad in complete Eteel
as of yore.

The Democratic party "h still a living
example of ihe eloquent truth that princi-
ples founded in right ami justice, though
trodden under Soot and forgotten for a
little while, cat! never die ; and that an
honest and intelligent people, however
mislead by prejudice Mid passim, will
sooner or later abandon iheir false gods
and worship at the shrine of constitutional

regulated and controlled
by righteous and impartial law.

II the Ohio pl.itlorin does not mean an
honest acceptance of the "situation." it is

a fraud upon the people, and in that event
nothing but a complete defeat should be
its reward. Let Democrats say what they
mean, ami we propose to interpret the
platform adopted in Ohio from what sip-pea- rs

on its lace. We detest the dishon-
est and cowardly plan of "let us get into
power and we will correct all errois after
wauls, on any platform." It the people
will not elect Democrats on an open
avowal of their principics.it. is criminal
for them io tneei with suc-'.-.- -s o:i ceitain
declarations and then, after they have
gained power, to act contrary to such pro
l ss io us. We want no such success. We
desire to be hom st with li e people ami
use no decep' ioii lor party success. 1

p iliticians desire to act otherwise, we ate
against Hi in. We want no office tor mere
spoils; il is a mailer of principle wuh us.

A Ktw Rival Railroad to the East
The Central I'ac.lic Railroad ifv to have

a rival in ihe trauspoi-'aiio- oi'trcight and
passengers. Surewd capitalists and liuaii
eiers have fir sever. il months been en-
gaged upon the work ot planning the cm
st ticiiou of a new railroad win reby the
monopoly enjoyed by the Central may be
ifesiroved and it healthy rivalry insdiuted.
Negotiations hive so iar pr gre.-se- .I as to
peimtt. the olliciai announcement that
within sixty days ten thonsaml laboiers
and mechanics wiii lie put to wink in con-s'lneiin- g

a competing railroad, starting
from Davisviiie. Yolo county, on the line
ol the California I acilic Railroad, and end
ing at, or near Ogdeu. Utah Territory,
where a connection will be m ule with the
Union i'acilic. Tne couiniu at ion is mad'
up of the I'elmysi vaul t Central. Ihe I'itts-btir- g

and Fort Wayne, the Chicago and
Norih w ostein. Union Pacific and the Ciii-foru- ia

Pacific Iviilroads. forming a through
line from ocean to ocean over the best,
and most, central routes in the United
States. From Davisviiie the road runs to
the horiheastyru coiner of California and
enters Oregon, whete Ben llollad iv's
Oregon road will connect : thence due
e;is along the phi eau -- outh oi'S aake river
to the tiorihern ex r.'inity of Salr Lake
a di.-tan- of about one thousand miles.
The sigi icultural land on the proposed
route is ol superior q.i i!i:v. and would
speedily be peopled ami way traffic
created. The company have negotiated
with the Rothschilds and other European
capitalists for the necess try capital, ;tnd
no bonis or subsidies will be asked. Th"
Central managers Inve doubtless been in-

formed of these impending negotiations,
and recent movements east of sialt Lake
portend the cousirucioii of a road to the
Missouri river that will render the Central
independent of the Union Pacific. In tact,
ihe Central, for self protection, must build
such a road. Cali".oiiirrr'lnust profit by
these ri vali ies. Rates cf Ireiglit swid pas-
senger fares must tie reduced, and the
best of results will follow. S-ic- Union.

A mass mee ing was held in New York
City, on f 3 I inst.. under the auspices of
the Irish Dein icrais in order to express
condemnation of the treaty of the Joint
High Commission, and to protest against
its ra'ifieation. Resolutions were adopted
w hich declared thai diplomatic expression
of regret, for depredations of Confederate
cru sets was in no sense adequate reparti-
tion tor the insults or injuiies sustained.
That ihe permission given to Canadian

io use Atnetican fisheries vs in
utter disregard ot the rights of New E ig-
ht ml fishermen, and ;i surrender of niei-chan'i- le

interests, worth $ 1 7.0 ) U)i)J (or a
const. lera ion of abotit 7 .000. There
Could be no terms of condemnation too
stHoig lor ihe Administration, wh eh re-

mained indifferent while American citizens
were condemned io penal serviuide by
the Drnish Government for Words rpuken
in the United State.

SEvTKNCEO.--.Mr- s. Fair was sentenced
on the 3d inst. to be h inged on the 23th
of July. While she may richly deserve
death, we hope that the clemency of the
Governor will b ex-rei- se I an I that she
may be allowed to linger out her remain-
ing days in prison.

Wit.T. re Nominated. The general
opinion prevails that Gov II.ii.rht of

California, will be renoininated. He has
made a good Governor aad will be re-

elected. ""-.-
"

is almost inundated. The water is up
Canal street to Rampart street, which is

not entirely covered. East of C'aiborne
street there is an unbroken sheet of wa'er
covering an area of five or six squar-miles- ,

including about three hnndre-hickl-

inhabited squires. The sufferinc
of the inhabitants of this quarter, especia
ly among the poorer classes, is very grt a .

Races. The June races commence at
Ubsny on the 23d inst.

maurieD.
On the Is inst., at the residence of C. W.

'ope, Esq., bv R v. J. T Wolfe, Mr. Thomas
. Pope, of Poitisin 1, and Miss Laura t,.

Varner, of this ti y.

Poisonous Meaioints.

The theory thsrt, the vi: us of disease can be
Hely counteracted by do-e- s of poison, is

dse and dangerous. Within the last twe ty

ive years, and less than a score f virulent
p.dsons have be n added to the repository
of the medical profession. Ttey are given

in small doses, otherwise they would destroy
life immediately ; but even in minute quan-

tities, they produce, ultimately, very disas

trims etfev ts. It is unwise and unpb losoph-ica- l

to em pi JY, as remedies, powerful and i-

ns drugs, wlrch. in subjngaling one dis-ea-- e,

sow the seeds of another still more un
matt'ageati e. None of these ter, iole med'ea-mentoperat-

with as niut h directness and
certtintlv upon the cases of disease as
Hos cttei-'- s Stem iche Hitters, a tonic and
cone, tive, without i singte iettiioux inge
dient in it composition,. Arst-ni- iindqumin
are given f r iieermittents; btonide t pot-

assium for nervous disorders; strychnine smd

lunssic acid for general debility; mercury,
in various forms,' for liver comp'aint; pre-
parations of chioniform and opium for sdeep-lessnes- -;

and yet the- - deidly driius do not
compare. s;s .'pecifics for the diseases above
enumerated, with lhat who esome vegetable
invigot atit and altei l.ative, w hile they sire r.ll
so pernicious that it is aston sliing uny phy-

sician should tal e the responsibility of pre-sc- i

lhmg tin m. Let invalids, for their own
sakes, try the Hitters before they resort to
the poisons. Ttie relief ihey vvi.l experience
from si course of the harm ess spe. die, w It

render si recourse to the unsafe preparations
referred to, qutie vmiR-cessr- i y.

Cosmopolitan I'enevolent .Society of
Fourth of 1S71." Capital

Prize ?ii-).oo- Ticke s oidy 1 50 each.
Now if iiny one want that or $1.V
uoo. or ffo.Ooo, i,r ts(K't , or or any
ainou it down ti. lo? All he has to do is to
go quickly to the Aget.t in this town ami
buy one or more of the foi ti ket'.
Don't fad to notic ttie sp e.alid cue prizes
ti id ut l.y the .society by their di awing n
January lust a sure guarantee of fair. .ess
and hole. stv.

More than ooo.olio people bear testimony
to the w- mier ul curative effects of Dr.
Pierce's Alt. Ext. or GoUe i Met.ic tI D.scov
ery. For palpitation r irregular action of
the heait. all Siviie or lineiing
t oughs, and for "Livki- - Complaint." or ' Bill-lonsne--

it is utieqiiided. Sold by all drug-gi- -

ts.

Physicians recommend the u-- e of Hall's
Vigt tabh .Sicilian Unit Renew er to prevent
Ufa ness, a. d o heal ei i.p ions of ihe

A !' ye Vomiiie would not contain the
mass ot which lots a cu itnltit d in
favor i.f ll'itars Uahnm ! W ild Cherry i.t"
a site, cllicien and i enable re isedy in cm ing
c ughs. c ids and pulmomiry d Many
of the cures .li e ti ul v Wolidei fill.

Inhri i i ll tli.rtoit': Tin number
tra. sudssible complaints is larger ti.a 1 is
gent ral v sepp' scd. Not only and
C lists it: pt i"li out l Iteuaia! ism, g lit. liver
complaint, constipation, cneb al iillcctrms,
and proii b.y dyspepsia, are inher. table.
Fo tiin.it'-- v, ii- w cVei, diese tersab e heir
looms may be g'a lid of, 1,'ut JJ the trtilid!
w itii Da. Walk Kit's Vinkgak IIiukhs. This
poaeifiil Yegetable Alterative and Invig --

ra..t, is itlsa a bio-.- department. It removes
that It ntist.ii t'.'d poison f:oin The circulation,
and cures vvha. are called constitutional a is
or.iei s.

t h i f: j itit in St liool Ttatluis, Sma 1 1

Youog a lid l,;i!ics wanted
to Csiiivass for tlie Xew liuolv

:0UR FATHER'S HOUSE,"
it

The Unwritten Word
By Uaxiul March", author of the pt pu'ar

' -- 'tg. relies". Tais master n t.i, u.ut
ami Fa got eshos us nut Id I idles and
heauti S in the dea House, with its i.ioom-- t

jl llo ers, sing ng birds, waving palms,
roiling c'.O ttls oeaut. ful bo a sa re I m .un-tains- ,

i e ight.ui riv is, mighty oceans thun-
dering vo ces, blazing heavens and vast uni-
verse with c. untless beings in mil ions i,f
v orlds, and n-.-i is to us e ich the tomtit en
wind Bos,- - tinted paper, ornate engruv-itig-- s

a id sap;rb bmdbu. Send for circular,
in vvhicl; is a full dj cription and u overs. .1

c .mill i.datiotis ley tne press, minis, e s a id
college pro.ess.irs, in the stratguto.-- t possible
lauuae.

Ag nts als i Wan:ed for the
PACIFIC LAV EJCYCLOPEDIA,

11113 iihi'V li.iW UMOiOUT!
Writ leu expie-sl- y for use upon the P .c.fic

Coast.
800 PACES! LAW BINDING!

Treat.i Upon, A'taily boo Different SuPjurts,
To coitsull-upo- a ty one of width would

' . co-- t in re titan Uie price of the Book.
B V J. F. CO WliELY,

Of the San Fiancisco Bar.

The above are the most rapid sidling an J I

popular liouk ever tifo.i this Cmisr. Agent-ar-

meet ing with tticct-s- - every where.
Send iniutrsdtatilj for Circulars and Terma

A L. BANCI05T & CO,
hAN UlANClSLO, CAL.

Citation.
In the County Court of ClacKamas Countj-- , Ore
yon.
In the matter of the Guardianship cf the person

ami eaislie of is. liuelai, au lnitue poison.
iT AI'i'i-AKLN- 'AO 1111S J CUulS Oi-- Till,

af jiesuiU l;turt by the petition presented and
tiled by A. 1'. iledtres, Uuardian oi the i',jj..
ami estate of S. JJ.ut.-lar- insane, prayhijr lor at.
order of Court giaatiiig license to stil certain
real estate belonging io said !s. Huelar, iuain.,
th.it il is necessary io sell 1 he vhoie oi the le.u
instate belonging to said . iluelat, insane, to uis-cuav- ge

i he luuebcednoss of said &. iiuelat, in sine,
it lslneieiore ordered by ihe Judge or sstiu Court
lha the nexc of km, and ail persons liileies e 1 m
said osta e, appear Ucfare the tad co an y Judje,
at the July tenu ut me county conn tui iiacna-ina- s

county, Ure-5'o- on W'eonesday, the 2l day
ot said term, hemy; the 5. It day of July, ISiT, a.,
iu o clock a. m. ot aid day, in the Court iio.-se- .

tit sai i eoumy, to show cause why an order flsouid
not he gianted to said (juaivhan to ceil lo. thicc
in iiloes: seven, m Oregou Ciiy, Oregon ; and iLai
a copy of sliis older be piibtished at least lou:
successive weeks in the Weekly Kn'erprise, a
liewspujier pubiished in said county, being iln
patter uesiguated as the Litigant organ m alio
for said county, liy order of

J. K. WAIT,
Coun y Jiifige.

CIIAS. K. WARREN, Att'y fjr Guardian.
Oregon City, June 8, ISTlswI

Final Seulomcr.t.
In the County Court of Clackamas count v, Ore-

gon, in the lua.ter of the estate of 'lhos. G.
Koork. Insane.

KCliUON KEIJ.Y, GUARDIAN OF TEL
Irsoa and estate of Titos. G. It.jor, inai. .h.ni.ig r.iiulered and presented for msUleiiun

and lited in rhis Court his linstl occotint. It is d

that Wednesday, the 5ih day ot July, 1S71,being a day of a term of said Court, to-w- it : 1 heJuly teim, 1871, at 11 neUxk a. m., 13 appointedand set apart ior the healing ol ihe appl:catioilor settlement of said tinai account, when allpersons interested and next of km, may appealand show cause why said application for Una.settlement shall not be gran ed and said Gnai-dia- ndischarged. It is further ordered that thisorder be published for lour mcmivo weeks inthe Weekly Enterprise, the Litigant orau torsaid county. By order of J. K.. WAIT,
( '0.!rit .tn

CIIAS. E. WA RREN, AttV for OunHin0 I

Oron City, Jtrae H. 1671. - ' - ', j

makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that thev are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, ordiet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, iiow to use them as a Family l'hysi'c,
ami for the following complaints, wliich these
1'ills rapidly cure:

For 2S.vi'i'.i or Bntlf I.itlonn
n's. lAum tior ami .. of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stbm
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For J.ivironitlint and its various syrrip"-tom-s,

ili4u fia';eSiit iie, Mick llta
ill-lie-

. JTiiiiiiilictt or ttrrrn MickiiewM, Ilil-iu- u

Colic anil ESiiiou iTvr, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For IS.ytsntPr.r or liiirrlicra, but one
mild dose" is generally required.

For tS2s'iJisi;it!nn. oiit, ravel, lsli;iftion of tin' Eleart. I'ain iit the
Misle. ESack and X.oiii, they shoultl be contin.
uously taken, as reijuired, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those
complaints dissippear.

For lroj.r and Iropical Siwelllnjrn,
they should be taken in large and frequent dose9
to produce the effect of a drastic purge'.

For fHiiraioii, a large tlose should bo
taken, ;is it produces the desired effect by sym-- O

pathy.
As a T) inner I'M, take one or two Villa to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably well, ohen finds that a dose of these
l'ills makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect bu the digestive
apparatus.

PREPARED KT

Dr. JT. C. A. YID It & CO., Practical CTietnistt,
LOWELL, jrASS., XT. S. A.

FOx." SALE BY ALL, DRUGGISTS EVEUYWHEKE
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The Foster Route- -

Clackamas Co. June oth 1871.

Editoh Entekhrisk. Sir. In your
paper ttf May 2irh I noticed an item in
relation to the practicability of the Har-

low pass in the Cascade mountains as the
best and most direct route for a railroad
from Salt Lake to the Willamette valley.
In every respect yort were correct. By
consulting the map you will see that it is

almost a direct line from the west foot of
the Dine mountains, here the em grant
road enters Hie Uniailla valley, to 1. Fos-
ter's in Clackamas C'JunH. where ihe san.e
road en ei - th Willamette valley. Oregon
City is lbti miles west ami 1 miles f.outh
of the point where the Emigrant roa 1

enters the valley, near the at
ihe foot of the Ilbie mountains. 15y to I

lowing the base line which pusses through
the most ami best portion ol 'the up
pe country, there would be but link
d.flicul'y in finding a good route for a
railroad, nearly on a straight line to
this valley, saving over halt Ihe tii.star.ee
that would be required io find a raiiroad
line on the Columbia river route. So far
as crossing the Cascade range there will
be but little trouble in finding a route of
easy grade for a railroad. I hope that
the railroad men will look to this mailer,
for by so doing I am s..re they will find
a gieat saving of money and lime.

Your friend and ob'i si rv'.. B.

Sensible. 1'tie Roseburg Pujiwhaler. in
s,,eakiug of Mr. Valhtndigham's mongrel
relations, says the following.

We have an abiding confidence that the
Democrats in every State will as-u- a
bold and undisguised position in favor of
ih Cons iut'ion ami against the atrocious

o the present Federal Govern-
ment. Il I his be done, success is already
assured, it. on the contrary, they should
uquiesce in the nsurptions. which are
based npori the fraudulent Fourteen! h and
r ifieentli Amendmen's. because they are
clothed in the garb o. laws, w'pii a mental
reservation thai they will lie nullified when
the power to do su is acquired, ihe peo-
ple will have no confidence in their pro-
fessions and defeat will he the inevitable
consequence. The mass of the people
have no interest in a struggle merely for
the spoils of office, but are almost, of ac-

cord in dcmanduif that the Government,
shall be restorwl to its original form and
purity of administration.

As far as heard iroin the Iltrniil is the
only Democratic paper in Oregon Hint has
accepted 'fie situation and taken to its bo-

som the Ohio mongrel platform. From a

conversation which we recently hail wiih
another editor, whose Democracy the
IIernl'1 questions, we infer that it will have
another supporter in the 'New Departure.";
1'his will make the Democratic pi ess of
Or. gon stand ticn for the "situation." ami
n'nf against it. While these nine mav be
lOintry patters, and the other two fhe
organs of the party." we apprehend that
the nine will tie taken as better reflecting
the sentiments oT the Democracy of this
Stase ihan the two who have taken a de-
parture after strange and dangerous gods.

What is the Reason. We receive the
Washington St-tn- l tr-l-. published at
Olympia. marked regularly with an x.
The Enterprise is mailed regularly for
that paper, and if it does not reach the o!

I fice the fault, is not w'nh us. Where does
it go to? This is the question we would
like 'O have answered.

An exchange says that, the Radical
hobby is to steal all they can. tioi.es: I y if
convenient end if not. steal all tiiev can
anyhow. They have rode his hobby for
ten years and rode it well, and as they are
now on the Lome stretch they are ridiug

J it wuh spurs.

mate piaceu upon mat iniuinaoie Heritage
and render despotism less objectionable
aud more easy ol accomplishment.
"5. That the ratiliea'ion of the recently
proposed amendment to t he Cons-i- u ion
f f the United States ex'endiiig l';e liglp
of suffrage to the benighted iiejrro.and
Indian, and whi.-- opens she door for its
enjoyment to the heathenish Chinamen, is
irregular, hi bin ary and un'.awiul and we
JP.Ual earnestly pro est agiinst i he passage
hyalite Untied States Congress ol i i-
mpending i designed to enforce this

iusd illegal provision.
11. That we lavor the adoption of an

Amendment to the Constitution ()f ;he
United States, rescinding the J 1 h and
15ih amendments.

o Radical lx rtiA v ; anc'.:-.- A coi respond
ent ol the New York Herald under date

f Columbia. S. C. .May 9 h. relative to
the past and present expenses of that
State, says :

Colonel Lathers has furnished me with
the following t tb e as a linaneial exhibit '

of biate finances. The aiM"age tax
lor 'he years previous to INCH was bui
SMJl.UOO. ilie .ir LS I;) being onlv $'.).) z

. The tax lor iMiS was 1 ,S."ri t) J.I.
r he taxable vaoin of (he pr.-per- i t die
State in lMiO. .3 1'Jvl.u tt) U i. T. xa'de
value in 1 J7 1 5 - I OJJ u.l.i. In l.so.S-h-

expenses of the Legislature were sSl.oM ;

in lhci. 270. UOd. In lNoS executive
fxpenses W'-i- :.s," OOU ; in Its S. oi'iWJ.)
In is.8 the eiH expenses wee 'J7.UJJ :

in lSOd $21S.03J.

Wu.vt A Dkmijckat Says. We make the
following extract from a private letter re-

ceived by us lat Monday, troni a Demo-

crat in this coun'y. We would submit it

to the particular considei ation ol our
fijixions brethren who wih to accept the
situation. " It is not from a po'i:cian. Imi
an honest farmer, and indicates what the
the people Ihir.k of it :

Vniir article on the Vallandih mi bnixns
Democratic lesobri.-n- s is jus: the lhinr.
Set- - ttielU Up. IVui'K racy knows oo suell
concessions. Your v'ews ate aiic
and you mas- - rest assured that. iVin 'Ciacy
will stand up to you in your nbte le
fense of tier pt inciples. We have no con-
cessions to make. Democracy excepts
none of .the damnable doing" ol the Uadi-ca- l

party passed and forever to come.
Their whole doings are a swindle and out
side of the Constitution nd they knew it.
Deception is the found Dion (ami fraud)
of the Radical party. This being the case
you are correct in denouncing Yaltandig-bair- t

and his endeavoring to
prostitute the virtue of Demociacy. Long
nuy you live to show such men and their
kind in a true iif.ht.

Accoiding l) the lea It r in the Herald of
fhe 7th inst., the R o'io il party had com-

mitted no wrong until they pased the Kn

Klux bill and invaded the States with
their bayonet electioi law. If this positi-

on-is correct, what grounds had the
Democracy for opposition to the Radical

party prior to the passage of th.'se laws?
We can "t see this matter in that liirht. If
the amendments me taken as established

Collets. l"'! nsoles to quibble over the laws
which have been passel to enforce them.

GoOD.-3-- tele-gra- under date of the

3d, "from Berlin, says that Emneror Wil

liam has decided the San Juan question in
r of the Umt"'. States' Govrcmeat.

Ayer's
Vigor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color

A dressing
which i s at

7W once agreeable,
ffT, healthy and

fifTiprf n.nl for
.vfA preserving the

'estores jaaea
oral hair

t lis original

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, foiling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Xothing can restore
the liair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; hut such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.-It- s

occasional use will prevent the hair'
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIK DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

IiOWJiLL,, MASS
SmitSi s i:.is, .... an i, V fcolcsalo

COURTESY" OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.


